DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL, ECL- PAMAVE$IYAR,
PASCHIM BARDHAMAN, PIN .713346, W.B.
SUMMER VACATTON HOLIDAY

HOiiEWORK

{SESSION :- 2019-2020)

GUIDELINES

3. Holiday Homework is given in view to maintain regularity of allthe students.
4. Holiday Homework should not be completed in a day or two rather it should be done on a regular basis"
3,
4..

Emphasis should be given on neat and tidy handwriting'
Holiday Homework should be handed over to the concerned class teachers on the re-opening day of school after
summer vacation.

5.
6.
7

Leam the Prayers and the student's pledge from the schooldiary.
Learn to Say 'Thank-You', 'Sorry' and wish 'GOOd Moming', 'GOod Afternoon'

and

'Good Night'.

. Do at least one good work every day,

8, Do not forget to obey, respect and help your eldem.
g. Holiday home work should be done in the home work copy of the concerned subject only.
HOME WORK
SUBJECT
st No.
l.Write two lines on each of the animals in the story 'The helpful friends'.
2.Write five words each with every article owl,

t

---------

Tajmahal

ii.

iii.

ENGLISH

iv.
V.

2

3

3.Draw any one fruit found in summer season and write five lines on it.
Activity- Draw and colour a Birthday cake and write five lines abou! Birthday party.
1.Draw any five parts of the body and mention their number.
2.Why should we eat food?
3.Write two good habits and two bad habitsActivity- Paste pictures of the clothes we \,lrear in the three seasons.

EVS

MATHEMATICS

l.Wr',te the n u m Ue rs i n expa nded t or m 47 9,257,67 8,819,905, 109'
2.Write in words from 250 to 300.
3.5how the following numbers in Abacus 576,249,8O7,395,647.
Activity- ln a coloured chart paper with the help of matchsticks write the ordinal
numbers from l't to 1os
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